MARION OHIO TO FOSTORIA OHIO

From Marion Depot turn right to traffic light and at traffic light turn right onto Ohio 309 - Harding Highway

Turn right at Fairground Road to Railroad Track – MD Cabin – go additional .5 mile to NS Yard

Backtrack on Fairground Road to Ohio 309 and turn right

At Marion-Williamsport Road turn right

Turn left at Hillman-Ford Road –

Turn left at Irvin-Shoots Road –

Turn right at Goodnow Road for MORRAL

At MORRAL turn left onto Morral-Kirkpatrick Road - Ohio 231 - to Railroad Track.

Continue west on Morral-Kirkpatrick Road

Turn right onto Prosper-Upper Sandusky Road for HARPSTER

Turn left on Ohio 294 to HARPSTER

In HARPSTER turn right on Wyandot Street for Railroad Track

Drive west on Wyandot Street to Cherokee Street

Turn right onto Cherokee Street, at west edge of HARPSTER

Turn right on Ohio 67 to UPPER SANDUSKY.

At UPPER SANDUSKY turn left after crossing Railroad Track

Turn right at Railroad Diamond = grain elevator locomotives at Chief & Johnson Streets and at railroad track on County Highway 330 on north edge of town.

Go east from railroad track to North Warpole Street – turn left onto Ohio 199 and follow to CAREY

At CAREY turn right at Elm Hill Road turn right at “T” and follow to Wheeling & Lake Erie Yard

Return to Ohio 199 and turn right

Turn right at Ogg Street and follow street to CSXT Railroad Track at C Cabin. – to right at “T”

Return to downtown CAREY and take US 23 north to FOSTORIA

At FOSTORIA, go under Railroad Tracks, then make left, look for rail park sign

Turn right on Popular Street and cross Railroad Track – Rail Park is to the right